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Putting the Mock in Democracy!  
Political comedy troupe The Capitol Steps return to Tacoma 

Sept. 23 at the historic Pantages Theater  
 

TACOMA, WASH. – Back by popular demand, comedy troupe The Capitol Steps return with an evening of political satire 

to Tacoma’s Pantages Theater. The evening shares a new show of musical and political comedy with songs from their 

current album “Orange is the New Barack” on Sat. Sept. 23, 2017 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets start at $19 and are on sale now.  

From less-than-humble beginnings as Senate Staffers, The Capitol Steps have elevated political satire to an art form. 

They have now recorded over 30 albums and performed their unique blend of musical and political comedy on every 

major network. The live comedy show is constantly changing, strenuously bi-partisan, and includes songs lampooning 

the 2016 election, as well as other hot topics, such as “How Do You Solve a Problem Like Crimea?” “Ain’t No Pipeline, 

Now It’s Gone,” and “The iMpossible iWatch.”  

 

If you’ve been keeping with the news, you know there is no shortage of material. Regardless of political affiliations, 

anyone who’s ever wanted to see Hillary Clinton sing a show tune, President Donald Trump sing a rock song, or Chris 

Christie perform classical ballet, this is a lighthearted show full of humor sure to create laughter across the aisle!  

 

Tickets for The Capitol Steps are on sale now and start at $19. To buy now call the Broadway Center Box Office at 

253.591.5894, toll-free 1.800.291.7593, online at BroadwayCenter.org, or in person at 901 Broadway in Tacoma's 

Theater District. 

 

MEDIA CONTACT: Mariesa Bus, Associate Director of Communications | 253.573.2507 | mbus@broadwaycenter.org 

 
### 

 

The core of Tacoma’s Historic Theater District, the Broadway Center’s mission is to energize the community through live 

performance.  Founded in 1979, the Broadway Center is a non-profit organization recognized for leadership in 

presenting world-class performing artists, providing one of the largest arts education programs in Washington State, and 

preserving Tacoma's historic theaters. Learn more at BroadwayCenter.org.  

 

The Broadway Center for the Performing Arts gratefully acknowledges the following for support of the 2017-18 Season: 

Alaska USA Federal Credit Union, ArtsFund, Biller Family Foundation, The Boeing Company, CHI Franciscan Health 

System, City of Tacoma, DaVita, Forest Foundation, National Endowment for the Arts, The News Tribune, Pierce 

County Arts Commission, Wells Fargo, and the Washington State Arts Commission. 
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